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un less we accept the notion that our  cr iminal  just ice system is 
perfect , which it is not . Thus ,  as she points out ,  "The conven­
t ional  measure of the d isproportional ity is on ly usefu l  assuming 
al l  racial g roups are on equal  foot ing" ( 1 9) .  The factors that 
often point to social marg ina l ity such as h igh rates of umem­
ployment and c rime  are often-al though  by no means 
always-corre lated . Attempts to downplay the i r  importance is a 
d isservice to developing rat ional pub l ic pol icy alternatives . 
Calvin E .  Harris 
Suffol k  Un ivers ity 
Yanick St. Jean and Joe R. Feagin. Double Burden: Black 
Women and Everyday Racism. (Armonk, NY: M .E .  Sharpe, 
Inc. , 1 998). 235 pp., $36.95 . 
The women interviewed in Double Burden share person­
al accounts of what it is l i ke to be black and female in  the con­
temporary Un ited States . D rawing on over two hundred inter­
views with m idd le-class , wel l -educated black women ,  Yann ick 
St. Jean and Joe R .  Feag in present a co l lective memory of the 
misrepresentat ion of black women in our h istory, as wel l  as 
ind iv idual experiences and triumphs .  Th rough excerpts of per­
sonal narratives on topics inc lud ing career, work, physical 
appearance , media representation , re lationsh ips with wh ite 
women , and motherhood , the women recount experiences 
deal ing with everyday racism ,  the den igrating social messages 
about the i r  beauty, self-worth , sexual ity, intel l igence , and d rive . 
Wh i le  the general tone of the book may be considered nega­
tive by some ,  the stories of encounters with racist att itudes and 
prejud ic ial  actions and opin ions reveal methods adopted for 
overcoming barr iers through a development of su rvival and 
countering strategies,  the "opposit ional cu ltu re" rooted i n  fam i ­
ly structu re and sustained through generations by a col lective 
memory. The introduction of the book presents a b rief 
overview of the stigmatized image of black women in American 
h istory, but the analysis of the text offers few new ins ights and 
some sect ions appear dated , e . g .  dol l colors ,  the wh ite stereo-
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type of beauty. The work does contribute narratively to the 
body of li terature about the black female experience in America 
including such major works as The Black Woman Cross­
Culturally, edited by Filomina Chioma Steady, and Women of 
Color in U. S. Society, edited by Maxine Baca Zinn and Bonnie 
Thornton Dill. 
Lisa Pillow 
Ohio State University 
Leland T. Saito. Race and Politics: Asian Americans, 
Latinos, and Whites in a Los Angeles Suburb. Urbana & 
Chicago: University of Illinois Press, 1 998. Part of the 
Asian American Experience Series edited by Roger 
Daniels . 250 pp. ,  $49.95 cloth, $21 .95 paper. 
This book is a testament to the maturity of ethnic stud­
ies curricula. They were developed by activist students, pri­
marily of Asian, Native American, African, and Latino ances­
try, and by faculty members who had no formal training in eth­
nic studies because the discipline did not exist. The faculty 
who participated in the creation of ethnic studies curricula 
were scholars with an interest in this emerging field or people 
who by dint of race were deemed to have interests in the 
field. By training they were primarily historians, English 
department faculty, sociologists, anthropologists, political sci­
entists, and art and drama department faculty. There was no 
shared corpus of work, methodology, or background among 
them. 
Professor Saito, whose PhD is in sociology, has been 
trained in a university system where fully articulated ethnic 
studies curricula are widespread. Over thirty years of scholar­
ship, teaching, and conceptualization undergird his work, and it 
shows. This is a solid academic work, utilizing approaches, 
methods, perceptions, and information that were not available 
thirty years ago. As the discipline was designed to be, his work 
is thoroughly interdisciplinary. He draws broadly on women's 
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